Plak Smacker: new ultrafine toothbrush

Plak Smacker announces the release of its new adult brush, the Ultrafine Toothbrush.

Perfect for patients with receding gum lines and sensitive surfaces, the Ultrafine’s tapered extra-soft bristles provide up to three months of gentle brushing without compromising plaque removal.

The rubber grip handle offers comfortable support and reduces slippage during use.

Available in four colors, the Ultrafine Toothbrush is sure to be a favorite among patients.

For more than 20 years, Plak Smacker has been focused on introducing new, innovative products to help patients feel good about a trip to the dental office.

For more information or to place an order, please call (800) 558-6684 or visit www.plaksmacker.com. ©

Velopex’s air abrasion unit

There are many uses of the Velopex Aquacut Quattro Fluid Air Abrasion Unit.

Cutting enamel, composite, dentine • fissure cleaning and sealing • composite repair • cavity preparation • white spot removal • pre-bonding conditioning of enamel Stain removal • fissure cleaning and sealing • stain removal • caries removal Cleaning and polishing • fissure cleaning and sealing • caries removal Etching • etching • porcelain repair • metal bonding • treating lab work • pre-bonding conditioning of enamel • wash and dry

The Aquacut Quattro will give you greater control and flexibility than any other piece of equipment you own. Some of its other benefits include:

• no vibration, turbine noise, heat generation or smell,
• greatly reduced need for local anesthesia,
• a handpiece that creates a fluid curtain around the powder medium,
• a triple-action foot control that speeds treatment by allowing cut, wash and dry operations through the same handpiece,
• no chipping or stress fracturing,
• minimal loss of sound tooth material.

The Aquacut Quattro and stand. ©

PNDC Special: Stop by booth #642 for a chance to win an iPad!

The EP 300 Series Patient Chair: Luxurious, Durable & Affordable.

Quite simply, The best chair you can buy. No chair at any price has the features of the EP 300 series...

- Heat - Cradle Arm Support
- Massage - Memory Foam Padding
- Ultradeather™ - AV Connections
- Traverse - One-touch shoulder controls

“The patients LOVE the massage and heated chairs... I worry that one day all 9 treatment rooms will be full with patients just coming in to have a massage and relax watching TV...funny huh at a dental office yet!!?”

- Glen van As

Don’t just take our word on it, stop by booth #642 at PNDC 2010 & experience it yourself!

Visit us on the web to get more info on the EP3 series value advantage. ©